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Abstract: Synthetic phytochelatins are protein analogs of phytochelatin with similar heavy metal binding affinities 
that can be easily produced from a synthetic DNA template. We design synthetic phytochelatin [(Glu-Cys)n Gly] 
linked to hexahistidine by viral linker peptide and then followed by gene synthesis and cloning of it. Then peptide 
coding gene (synthetic phytochelatin with linker and hexahistidine) was designed exactly and constructed with step 
by step methods by overlapping oligonucleotides using T4 DNA Ligase. Finally, synthesized gene amplified by 
PCR, cloned in pTZ57R/T and transformed to Escherichia coli (DH5α). The results of sequencing show that some 
types of synthetic phytochelatin (EC4, EC12, and EC20) with linker and hexahistidine were constructed and cloned 
in vector. 
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1. Introduction 
 

Heavy metals pollution is one of the most 
important environmental problems today that has an 
adverse effect on human health and ecosystems. 
Conventional technologies such as precipitation-
filtration, ion exchange, and reverse osmosis, oxidation-
reduction and membrane separation are often 
inadequate to reduce metal concentration to acceptable 
regulatory standards [1]-[2]. 

Metallothioneins and phytochelatins are peptides 
that effectively bind a wide range of heavy metals [3]-
[4]. One of the best characterized heavy metal binding 
ligand in plant cells is phytochelatins. Phytochelatins 
(PCs) are short cysteine-rich peptides with the general 
structure (γ-glu-cys)n-Gly, where n=2-11. Isolation and 
purification of PCs from plants or organisms is 
difficult. Synthetic phytochelatins (ECs) are analogs of 
PCs that have an α peptide bond instead of the γ peptide 

bond. Unlike PCs, ECs can be produced using the cell 
ribosomal machinery [5]-[6].  

Additionally, ECs of different chain length even 
higher than that are found in natural plants can be 
produced to provide peptides with different metal 
binding capacities [7]. In this study, we have designed 
novel phytochelatins ECn ≥ 4 linked to hexahistidine by 
helical linker. The hexahistidine tail can be used for 
detection and purification of protein and develop high 
affinity adsorption. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
 

The synthetic gene encoding for (Glu-Cys)n Gly 
linked to hexahistidine were designed using 8 
oligonucleotides ranging from 19-48 nucleotides in 
length (Table 1). This linker sequence 
“RGRWMARLARM” was taken from the linker library 
(www.ibi.vu.nl) [8]-[9]. Molecular dynamics simulation 
will ensure the linker properly selected [10]-[11]. 
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Table 1. The oligonucleotides for construction of synthetic phytochelatin. 
 

NAME OF OLIGO SEQUENCE 
O1 TTTGGATCCATATGGAATGTGAATGTGAATGTGAATGT 
O2 ACATTCCATATGGATCCAAA 
O3 GAATGTGAGTGCGAGTGCGAGTGCGAGTGCGAATGTGA 

ATGTGAATGT 
O4 GCACTCGCACTCGCACTCGCACTCACATTCACATTCACA 

TTCACATTC 
O5 GGTCGTGGCCGTTGGATGGCGCGCCTGGCGCGCATGCA 

TCATCAC 
O6 CGCCAGGCGCGCCATCCAACGGCCACGACCACATTCAC 

ATTCACATTC 
O7 CATCATCACTAAGCTTAAA 
O8 TTTAAGCTTAGTGATGATGGTGATGATGCATGCG 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of designing oligos that codes (Glu-Cys)n Gly linked to hexahistidine. 
 

Oligo design was difficult because these 
oligonucleotides have a repetitive sequence of glutamic 
acid and cysteine and overlap sequences can be paired 
together in another unwanted frame. Therefore, Oligos 
were designed with lowest frame indisposition. All 
oligonucleotides were checked by the Gene runner 
program for their GC content, hairpin loops, bulge 
loops and oligo dimmers. In addition, oligonucleotides 
O3 and O4 can be repeated in the construction of (Glu-
Cys)n Glyn ≥ 4 (Fig. 1). Oligos were purchased from 
TAG Copenhagen A/S with RP-column purification 
and MALDI-TOF quality control. The solution of all 
the oligonucleotides was made with 100ìM 
concentrated by adding sterile ddH2O. In the first, a pair 
of oligonucleotides O1 with O2, O5 with O6 and O7 
with O8 were mixed and annealed. In the second step, 
O3 and O4 oligos add to mix of O1 and O2 separately 
and annealed. Then, mix of O5 and O6 and O7 and O8 
add to assembly mix. Assembly mix solution was made 
in which the concentration of each oligonucleotide was 
1µM. By dilution of this mix, we could obtain the 
desired concentration of each oligonucleotide in the 
ligation reaction mix. In the ligation reaction mix, a 
solution was made with T4 ligation buffer and T4 ligase 
in a final volume of 10µl. The mixture was incubated at 
22°C overnight [12]-[13]. The following PCR was 

carried out in 25µl reaction mixture containing 1µl 
ligation mixture, 0.1µM of the first and last oligos as 
primer, 2.5µl PCR buffers 10X, 1.5µl MgCl2 (50mM), 
1μl dNTP (10mM) and 1U Taq polymerase (Cinnagen). 

The PCR reaction was carried out in 30 cycles of: 
 

( i )  Denaturing at 94°C for 30s, 
(ii) Annealing at 55°C for 30s and 
(iii) Extension at 72°C for 1min. 

 
Duration of final extension was 5 min. The PCR 

product of reactions was loaded on 1% agarose gel and 
then cloned into the T/A cloning vector and verified by 
restriction endonuclease mapping of their plasmids. 
Accuracy of the sequence was checked by sequencing 
(Macrogen Company). 

 
3. Results and Discussion 
 

The result of sequencing shows that the Synthetic 
gene coding for EC4, EC12, EC20 were synthesized, 
linked to hexahistidine by helical linker. The PCR 
product obtained after amplification of synthetic 
phytochelatin is illustrated in Fig. 2. 

 

O1                O3 O5 O7 

O2 O4 O6 O8 

CTTACACTTACACTTACACTTACACTTACACTCACGCTCACGCTCACG 

  GAATGTGAGTGCGAGTGCGAGTGCGAGTGCGAATGTGAATGTGAATGT 

GLU-CYS-GLU-CYS-GLU-CYS-GLU-CYS-GLU-CYS-GLU-CYS-GLU-CYS- 
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Fig. 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis of the PCR product, lane B is a 
molecular weight marker 100bp ladder; lane A is the PCR product 

of synthetic phytochelatin. 
 

Various methods have been proposed over the last 
three decades for in vitro gene synthesis, including 
oligonucleotide ligation, and PCR. Among them, 
assembly PCR and ligase chain reaction coupled to 
PCR are most suitable for gene synthesis [14]-[15]. The 
genes coding ECn have repetitive sequence, so, we 
change method of oligonucleotide ligation to produce 
ECn ≥ 4. In this method, oligonucleotide adds to 
reaction step by step in construction of correct frames. 
In addition, we economize in the use of oligonucleotide 
in construction of ECn. 

Weon Bea demonstrates E. coli strain that displays 
synthetic phytochelatins ranging from 8-20 cysteines 
(EC8, EC11 and EC20) confer metal binding capability 
on the host cells and the resulting novel bio-adsorbents 
accumulate a substantially higher amount of cadmium 
than the wild-type cells [16]. So we decided that change 
to conform of synthetic Phytochelatins with linked to 
hexahistidine for developing high-affinity bio-
adsorbents suitable for heavy metal removal because 
polyhistidine peptide was used as a model insert for 
development of a heavy metal uptake system for 
environmental application [17]. 

In addition, hexahistidine can be used for 
purification and detection of protein. The reason for 
choosing this linker was helical and rigid structure of it. 
Of course, because of the addition of Gly at the end of 
this linker, it is not very rigid.  Since hexahistidine tail 
may interfere with ECn sequence a helical linker was 
included between ECn sequence and hexahistidine tail. 
Helical linkers are thought to act as rigid spacers to 
prevent non-reactive interaction between domains [11]. 
The rigidity of linker helps it to separate two parts of 
ECn sequence and hexahistidine tail. 

 
4. Conclusion 
 

In summary, we synthesized series of genes that 
encode peptides from EC4 to EC20 linked to 
hexahistidine by use of the overlap oligonucleotide 
method. These genes were cloned into cloning vector 
and accuracy of the sequencing was checked. In the 

future, we have to clone these genes in various 
expression vectors for production of protein and 
estimation of heavy metal adsorption. 
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